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1)Where did you grow
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up? How do you think it inf luenced you

as a filmmakêr?

I was born in Belgium, in the City of Charleroi, in "thê bJack country". lt's a region which
developed thanks to coal mining. lvly paternal grandfather worked aJl his life
undefgfound, while my motheis father, a viol nist and orchestra leader conducted the
band during the pfojection of silent filrns ln the city's brasseries- These are two
influences, thê artistic influence on my mother's side (who was herself an actress) and
the social influence ofworking men and the hard side of llfe on my fathels side.

first film when I finished my cinema studies was called "Black country, Red country"
referring to this coal mining area but also to the workers' struggles strikes, insurrections
and social iraditions inspired by the colour red.
l\,4y

second filrn "Chronlcle of the seâsons of steel" was also rooted in this world of work
It painted the portrait of four workers from different generations, four chafacters working
in the steelworks in the region of Liege in Belgium where I have llved for 30 years. Each
l\,4y

character symbolises a season of life, spring. summer, auiumn and winter. The social
and political commitment of my films obviously stems from this proximlty to the world of
work during my youth.
2) What was the fi.st documêntary you remember seeing, and how did it affêct
you?
I do not precisely remember thê first documentary that I saw, but I remernber the films

which influenced my adolescence which were very much to do with reality or rather
soclal fealism. They were mainly ltalian neo-realist filrns. The first to touch and move
me was "La Strada" by Federico Fellini. I was also influenced by the filrns of Robed
Bresson, in particular "A condemned man has escaped ". I was sensitive to the fealrst
style but also to the dramatic narrative of these films and their poetic treatment of feality.
And so it was mainly fiction films which motivated me to take up the profession of
cinema director. And at the dawn of my cinematography stud es, I was highly infiuenced
by the cinema schools which can be classified as social and realisi: the Russian school
(Eisenstein, Dovjenko, Poudovkin and especjally Dziga Vertov) French poetic realism
(Cârné and Prévert) ltalian neo-realism (Fellini, Rossellini, De Sica and Visconti) and
finally the new Brazilian cinema (Carlos Dieges, Glauber, Rocha, etc.).
These films motivated me io go out and interact with people, but also to confer dignity on
them through the clnema, by a dramatic treatment of the real which would also be a
crystallisation, sublimation and a poetisation of reality.
3) Which person,

living or dead, would you most like to interview, and why?

Like many people, I think that I would most like to interview my parents, in a very
personal and intirnate way. l\,4y mother is dead and has therefore taken certain secrets
with her to her grave because of a natural reserve and shyness I have never dared
interview my father in this way But I think I know a lot of things about their past life.
But outside the farnily circle, I would like to interview several public f gufes beginn ng
n, who thinking
he would establish a regime of equality, Utopla and b.otherly love on earth, brought
about a totalitarian dictatorship which sent so many people, partlcularly intellectuals, to

wth one ofthe most lrnportant politica leaders ofthe 20th century, Len
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their deaths or to the Gulag. I would like io interview him to flnd out whât he mâde of the
end resu t of everything he had hoped for, the complete annihilation of the Communist
Utopia at the end ofthe 20th century.
Similarly, I would also like to have an interview with l\robutu which might (given that he s
now dead and no longer needs to preserve his image, with nothing to gain or lose),
reveal his secrets and who he .eally was deep down. How he managed to go from bejng
a simple young African, born in poverty at the hêart of the equatoria jungle to becoming
one of the most wealthy and feared people in the wo.ld, before dying in exile jn the
dustbin of history, buried in Morocco. far from his native land.
Flnally ;f there was a creative pe|son and artjst that I would like to interview, it would
certainly be Pierre Pao o Pasolini, who was one ofthe most courageous, rebe lious most
po itically incorrect and rnost sincere artists of the second half of the 20th century. A
man who paid dearly for the coherence of his aft, his commitment and his ife by being

assassinated atthe summit of 1s caree'
4) What arê the

most imporlant topics that need to be covered in documêniary

today
the most impoJ1ânt theme remains men's struggle for thejr liberty their
integrity, and their idêntity. This struggle is universal and timeless. lt is the struggle of
the ight againsi darkness, the forces of life against the forces of death which
increasingly favage our contemporary world. I also think that there is a forgotten
continent whose people are llving out of a terrible iragedy. I mean Africa, and rnainly
CentralAfricâ. This part of the world has experienced the wounds of slavêry,
colonlsation and after independence, the yokê of dictatorships and single party
government which have plunged these countries and their people into r.isery ând totâl
cultural and existential dlslntegration.
I thlnk that

That ls why, for my next fill.n, I âm returning to the Dernocratic Republic of Congo to go
back Lrp the Congo Rivêr in manner of Joseph Conrad, going into to the "Heart of
Darkness" but to look for light, life. solidarity and resistance.
5) What does a documentary

film maker gain from being an outsider?

I think that there are many advantages and privileges in being an outsider. The fact of
being a siranger allows me to film with more distance. But also with a candid and
humble eye and a critical spirit. lt's all about saying to oneself: I know nothlng and I want
to discover eveMhing, and therefore become the intermediary for an audience which
knows nothing either. This willobviously necessitate having certa n keys to
comprehens on of society in which one is filming, which means having done research
and having talked to various intellectuais, 'mentors to try to immerse ones-alf as much
as possible in the heart of ihe foreign soclety.

The othêr p.ivilege of the foreign film mâker means, in these dlctatorships such as Zaire
or lran were I have shot heo films, to be able to take risks that local filmmakers could not
take without endangering their family and immediate circle. lt'sacaseof going across
the fed line, transgress ng taboos and risking arrest (which happened to me in sevefal
countries) and expulsion, which happened to me in l\,4obutu's Zaire.)
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The fact of being an "outsider" allows you to explore differences, and put things in
perspective. In lran I was assisted by an lranian film crew and I even had three
assistants from three differeni environments, A lay person, â cleric and a woman. I was
advlsed by many lranians intellectuals and sLrpported by lranian filmmakers. ïhe,
helped rre to shoot pictures and sequences that they could not do without risking their
iife or ai least being sent to prison. I honestly think ihat the foreigneis point of view can
bring people and cultures together and tale them in the direction defined by the lranian
president himself ,Mohamad Khatami, who in his address to the United Nations talked of
the dialogue beh,veen civilisatjons, as a response to the oiher problem defined by somê
American neo-conservatives. Who. todav. see the world as beino under the shock of

different civilisations.

